
     

 
 

Newsletter 21st May 2021 
Dear Parents 
 

I would like to start this week by saying thank you to 

everyone for the understanding and kind words over the 

past week after we shared the news of my departure at 

the end of the Summer term. I know Mrs Holloway and 

the Gagle Brook team will continue all the incredible 

work from this year and we will have lots to celebrate 

before the end of the year.  
 

We have our first stay and play today for our new 

Nursery and Reception class and there are more 

planned for next term. We will also be arranging Meet 

the Teacher (and Headteacher) sessions next term for 

all current parents too.  
 

In school, we completed our walk to school week. The 

most eco-friendly class was Year 1 where 55% of 

children travelled in a healthy and sustainable way. Well 

done to all who walked through the wind and rain! 
 

Mr Price 

 

Diary Dates 
 

May: 

28th Last day of term 

18th End of Term 
 

June/July: 

8-12th Virtual book fair 

18th Early Years 2021 Stay & Play – Hungry Caterpillar 

25th Early Years 2021 Stay & Play – Goldilocks 

2nd July Sports Day 

5th INSET Day 

6th Children ‘move up’ morning and new Reception parent 

meeting (5.30pm) 

16th Festival on the Field 

Caring about each other - travel 
 

In addition to the good news about the walk to school week 

(well done Year1 with 55% walking) we would like to share 2 

reminders / requests: 

- We have spoken to the children about safety outside school 

with scooters and bikes and avoiding accidents. We have told 

the children that when they pass any of the bushes by the 

pavement in the morning they should dismount and walk with 

their bike / scooter and to do the same on the way home. 

- We appreciate that parking is not easy around school (which 

we are looking at as a long term plan) but can we please 

request people do not use the disabled bay unless you have a 

permit. Please join me for a call where I will share our Vision 

for Gagle Brook and the values we will follow with staff, the 

children and parents as we build our school community.  

 

Parent Views 
 

Just as a reminder, please do take the time to complete 

the survey at www. parentview.ofsted.gov.uk There is no 

time limit, so you can give your views at any time and 

they help us to keep improving. Many thanks in advance 
 
Community work 
 

Thank you for your crisp packets! Mrs Bond has been working 

hard with the children to create a `recycled sculpture for 

Launton Grange care home’s African extravaganza. It has fitted 

well with our children in Year 1 and 2 creating African Art and 

learning about Kenya and Reception learning about Africa (and 

writing their own fact book for the school library).  

Colin the camel (he’s actually yet to be named by the children!) 

is taking shape with Reception having threaded his tail and 

children from withing school helping create his patterned coat. 

Watch this space for the finished product: 

 


